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The Rosen Library is proud to highlight two of our staff members, who take very seriously the mission of our library: superior patron service. From a large nationwide pool of applicants, Rowena Beredo and TJ Ormseth were selected as Senior Library Technical Assistants. With their work experience in the hospitality industry combined with their library service, they were a natural choice to fill these important positions.

Born and raised in the Philippines, Rowena moved to Florida with her family in 1993. She brings with her hospitality experience as a travel agent specializing as a hotel/air coordinator of large student groups. One of her most memorable experiences was spending three months at sea, as a tour rep on various cruise lines. She comes to us from Valencia Community College Library, where she served as Staff Assistant in Circulation, patron computer troubleshooter and in other library departments. At the Rosen Library, Rowena's main responsibility is to coordinate Circulation.

We welcome TJ Ormseth as coordinator of Interlibrary Loan and Periodicals at Rosen library. Born in Chicago and raised in South Dakota, she served the last four years as a Senior Library Technician in the Serials Department of the University of Baltimore Library. As the first person in her family to attend college, TJ received her undergrad degree in General Studies from the University of Nebraska and a Master's in Legal and Ethical Studies from the University of Baltimore. Selected for her hospitality industry background as well, TJ is proud of the fact that in late 1980's she was promoted as the only woman Florida manager of both, Steak & Ale and Applebees' restaurants.
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Make the Connection! Did You Know?
Off-campus Access To Research Databases Available

Access to the library's electronic resources is available to faculty, staff, and currently-enrolled UCF students.

For detailed instructions on how to connect remotely, please visit:
http://www.library.ucf.edu/Ask/offcampus.htm
or Call:
Ask A Librarian (Local) 407-823-2562 or (Toll-free) 1-866-271-7589

Rosen Full Service Library

- 1.4 million volumes are available within 48 hours from the Main Campus Library
- 24 Computers Online for web access & research—databases containing millions of journals, articles & books
- Research Assistance to access the 11,000 print & electronic periodical subscriptions
- Course reserves
- Over 4,000 volumes now on the shelves, thousands on order & coming in daily
- Over 100 journals, magazines, newspapers
- Travel & Professional resource service brochure files
- Wireless laptops for checkout
- Daily Lockers: Free Rental
- Study Rooms
- DVD/VHS Media Centers
- Copy Machines
- Cash to Chip Machine
- Checkout laptops, DVD's, VHS Tapes

Coming Soon!
Wireless Laptops For Checkout!

Display at the Rosen Library

Tacky Treasures: Florida's Vintage Souvenirs
May-June 2004

A collection of historic Florida memorabilia in association with the Orange County Regional History Center

Ask A Rosen Librarian!

Got a burning question???
Call: (407) 903-8100
M-TH 8am-8:30pm, FRI & SAT 8am-5pm
or Email: rosenlib@mail.ucf.edu

SHUTTLE BUS SCHEDULE

UCF Main Campus to Rosen School
Monday-Thursday:
Leave UCF Campus—
7:45am, 10am, 12pm, 3pm, 5:00pm
Leave Rosen Campus—
9am, 11am, 2pm, 4:30pm, 6pm
No Friday or Weekend Service

Over 100 Journals &

Gourmet
Meeting News
Tourism Review
International
Tourism Attractions & Parks
Leisure Management
Orlando Business Journal
Florida Monthly
Expo
Wine & Spirits
Event Management

Cynthia Kisby and Susan Creighton, from the Main Campus & the Rosen Library staff enjoy a special dining experience presented by Professor Robert Ashley's Quantity Food Production Final Practicum.

HUG a Librarian Today!
National Library Week
April 18-24 2004